
 

 

The February 9, 2017 meeting of the Atlanta Public Library District was called to              

order by President Randy Brooks at 7:00 PM. Other trustees present were Steve             

Dreyer, Cheryl Renfrow, Karen Horn and Bill Thomas. Also present were directors            

Cathy Maciariello and Rachel Neisler.   The meeting was held at the museum.  

After review of the January minutes, a motion was made and seconded to accept              

the minutes as written.  The motion carried. 

The treasurer’s report was given by Bill Thomas showing a January ending balance             

of $73,427.53. Bill reported $1,873.85 was paid in error twice to the Illinois             

Department of Revenue. A credit will be applied for to correct the error. A              

motion was made and seconded to accept the report as presented. The motion             

carried.  A copy is included. 

Cathy Maciariello presented the library director’s report and presented the          

statistical report showing a decrease in missing items. The library staff has been             

working on this area of the report. A copy is included. Cathy reported programs              

are going well with teas being well attended and dinners are going well. The kids               

are making bird feeders.  She has begun planning the summer camps.  

Rachel Neisler reported for the museum stating the year books are now all on the               

website. The construction work for the Masonic Lodge display has been           

completed.  The purple martin house dedication will be February 26th. 

The Technology report was given by Rachel Neisler. A new router has been             

installed which helped clean up the wiring. There are ports for all desk tops.              

Cables are being run for desk tops for library and public use. 

Cheryl Renfrow reported for Rules & Regulations. She mentioned the upcoming           

elections.  There are two openings on the library board. 

 



 

Cathy Maciariello reported for the Strategic Planning Committee. At the library           

retreat we discussed restructuring our meetings by running the meetings on a            

consent agenda. The board would review committee or member         

recommendations and move to approve. Cathy would need information by          

Friday prior to our meetings. After discussion, a motion was made and seconded             

to accept the Strategic Planning Committee’s recommendation to have all reports           

in one week prior to the regular scheduled meeting. The motion carried. Cathy             

also reported the library cleaning is now being done by Resilient Cleaning. 

Steve Dreyer reported for the Environmental Committee. They are getting three           

purple martin houses ready. The pipes will be put up and be ready by day of                

dedication. Welding at the clock tower has not been completed. The light has             

been installed in the closet, the handicap sign is fixed and the bottom step going               

down to the basement has been repaired. 

Under Old Business we discussed whether to have a fundraiser and if so what              

kind. Bill is going to check with the Betterment Fund about the possibility of              

having a Big Kids Toy Day. This hasn’t been done since 2009. This will be               

discussed further at a future meeting. 

Under New Business Cathy discussed an idea she learned about in Lincoln            

regarding providing free meals for children during the summer. She will           

investigate further and report. 

The next meeting will be held on March 9th. Karen Horn will be out of town and                 

will not be able to attend. 

There being no further business to come before the board, a motion was made              

and seconded to adjourn the meeting. The motion carried and the meeting was             

adjourned at 8:00 PM. 

Respectfully submitted 

Karen Horn, Secretary 



 

 

 


